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FATHER CONNELL: A TALE.

EY TIIE O'IARA FAXILY.

CHAÂPTER I-.
The parisl priest, of- paras-b, about thir-

ty-five years ago, counted half-way between
seventy and eiighty; yet he aras a hale, sturdy
man without any droop in bis figure, or any indi-
cation of old age about hin-this appearance
resulting front an excellent natural constitution,
habits of great teiperance and regularity, and

an abundance of ihelthtiful exorcise. on foot and
ou horseback--indeed, in every possible way.

He used to walk along, witht his chest ex-
paaded, is shoulders thrownî back, lis bead
qiate oret, lis crins hanging straighlt by his
sides, andis fingers eloseti on the palîns of'
his hants, and alaost always working against
them. His face showed searca a wrinkle, and
it was florid-not redi and white, however, ilke
soie old people's faces, nor yet purple, like
those of others, as if the smaaller blood-vessels
liad burst, and congealed, within the surface of'
their skins-but it was overspread witha still
rosy color of healt. His foreiead wnas expan-
sire, and, at the teiples, square; lais eyes wero
blue, and generally expressing thouglit and ab-
straction-ul which state. they used to star 
straight-forward, almost vithout ever blinking
-yet they often relaxod into a smriling, or, as
iL wigmt be, umîoistened expression ; during
which- change they appeared talf-elosed, and
opencd anti ishut very fast itideed.I lis s-ar-o.
ly grizzled eyebrows wre bushiy and protrud-
ug; his nose was long. large. but well-formed,
and with a bi-oad back. His lips were full, and
for his age, remarkably red and handsome.

But above aIl, there was about lis counten-
anec the indications of a great singleness, and
priuiitiveness, and beauty i ciaracter-so tiant
il you mt him, stcppiug- neasuredly, yet al-
mostspringgily alog his suburb strect, or the
adjacent roads, and silentlyi rovnig lui s lips,
id working, as usual, the palais of bis hands

with his fingers, and takig no notice of yoau,
though peruhaps you uight be au intinate
friend, and his old eyes wmikiug, and his wlole
face smiling Le itself, aayo muitist inevitatbly have
said, that the s-mile was not provoked by any
object or cireuinastance thetnotteet by huin, but
rather that it amatî front a iart eijoyîtg, at
Liat monent, tic suns-hie of a virtuous, anid
therofore very happy intention; or-excuse
poor, huma vaity, cveun ma lus least offenstire
Ihupe-reecollection, periais.

Siace the diy he bad becomue a clergyn'man,
Father Connell iad never atered Lthe fort or
the texture of aniy article of his attire. He
still wore the curions head-dress whicih is pre-
Sent biographlrs hve alreadyi eneavored to de-
scribe-la thleir tale of Jotut Doc t fact as-
worn by Father O'Clery-or indeed, if they
had told the perfect truti, by the celebrarted
Irish friar, Father O'Learp' It consisted tf
amui article ad a goatLs lair, or of horse uair,
protruding frot above the ears down to the
nck, into a curled yet formîal mass, daily
dressed with powder and poittum-raid above
thi ranipart arose a round, almost coteal con-
tituation of th e wig, very stoothly slicked
down, and slightly, but sharply peakei in the
iniddle of the frehlicad. When ai hait as-
placed upon the structure, it rested on the
fizzled bulwark, of course, and therefore nover
descended lower than about the iniddle of the
back of the lead. And the hat whicl Father
Connell, at ltast, iore with his 'rotesque abod-
olothig, was a god matei for it-being very
loaw-erowaned, and exceediig broad-rituiedi.

Our priests black coat sloped te the
skirts, and those skirts ancre canormuisly
ample, and hlaid great pocket-flaps across
thei, Molhair buttons, also on a gigUin-
tie socle, ornaiiôntting both. His waist-
coat was collarless, and f l, :gain, iith hugo
pocket.flaps, nearly to lis- td thigh. Ils
.black smuall-clothes wercte ightened at bis knees
by - Ia14 e silver buckles ; an bine aworsted
stockings covered his legs; and is sharp
polted shos also exhibited, across the isteps,
siver buckles of great dunensious. Snow could
not be whiter thaun is mus-i stLoch, nor than
tie-indication of is inner garnot, every ta>

-in the yearr; and lut wmter an oitside coat ai
dark blue, or, as it was then calleti a joek,"
vitia nlittle round cpe, hanging scarely half
ira>' da n lais bu , ite iLs s rts d net
comec lainer thlan bis kaees, formet huis
prêteotian against imelement weoather.1 hl

Anti thus attireti, Father Conanel, awie
walkimg along te streets ai' the adjacent Lawn,
necessarily' displayedi, joint- wnith lus pecu-
hinities ai- nueon, fauce, anti bearing, before ne-
tiecd, an air af eccentrieity' whichu'pas-sers-by'

ver>' welil, ôt at all acoquainted initia hun'ti
nild stop te eniticise; w-hile hie huas-clf, goeu

an, reatedt perfectily uunaa rat ainythint
about bin or la lm doser'ved particular notice.,

oIHAPTER I.l,
Tt w-ns TwnelfUh Night. Six a'clok, the heur

ifor e vo-ers ira aLlier ConnelP's little parish
chapels fingled from n little cracketi bell, sot

upart thie top af a ruinet, square Norma cas-
tic s-ome distance tram te half-tLerateti pince

wo$vrsip for a t tint trime thecre existed aî
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law that uno Catholie bouse of prayor should The priest having adjusted his surplce, at spect she seemed fully sensible of the inipor- den coding to life, iater 'er deati, af "ould
summon its congregation fromt its own walls by flic vestiment press, stood inactive for a monent tance of lier station as housekeeper to lier parish Alice Lhony.'
means of a bell; and, in removing ithe illegal as if in thought, andi tho turned round and p'iest;-though it was whispored that oven The body af ould Alice" had as Jak
monitor fromt inmediate contact with his ica- spoke lu a low voice to ail those who stood by upon lie, the source front which she derived stated, been " laid out" to lie wakeid, ou ie
pel the priest hopedT to elude the pains and I The nc and the boys of the choir are to ail lier consequence, Mrs. Mulloy did not til- door of the room in Wliicih sie died-takon off
penalties awvardedby this large-mindded piece of wait here in the sacristy after vespers for mc ; ways hesitate to forbear frot dict:tral re- its hinges for the purpose, a o axnnon o»dientlegislation, for any breach of its mandate. I have somletling very particular to say to inonstranees, vhcneer in the exercse of lis in such emergencies, and an it ber lifels body

So, the little oid craeked bell was wringing; thet." chatable extravagance, ste aIs please ta de- ay stroect, ith a hmlsne shroud on
the candles in the two badly gilded, wooden No Onc distinetly replied, but there was a teet a wavteful system af dissipation. Lit Thretwas plenty oi sunuf 1aud tnbaco for il[be :îdde t Uit bii-voic was tÉlieceoitrZL- t th'v elîdntt.4 4 It t- alie, :udpvt ig&ibranches, whiclh ing frona the ceiling of the n urmîur of'as'ssent, with a bending ofi maniy what Shat k hsprc cals : w oii and at the we, md p ochapel, bd been liglhted; and six others, sup- heads, whiclh gavo a sufficiently satisfletory an- goig on. The towns, . d-
ported by tall candleqticks, also wooden, and swer. leAn excellent thling in woinmu; life! !)---solemly-îlled-tvu -- wien upporte by uE cndietiek, auo wodenantiswer _ jspr:utg id Alicelon 31liet-Ipr a tînlchi, andibadly gilded, o the altar, were in pro-cess OC After pausing, in reverential recollection ofa .dipaislprgilerdterAras a lil aridai'itswit iaito ler emr y tonh aillumination, by the agency of a very handsomne what he haid next ta do. Father Connel gave a nmiti rer
little boy, with auburu hair, whicli urled and wiell-known signal, by waving to anid fro t.he nt unfrequent cloquent excrcise. lees, and, anst thrusting hîr knes againstglittored over lis white surplice, as far as his a is land-ant there w-as et a tîe prescit. occasion. allowing. as 't her teeth, as sihe lia en iei u.edi ta do
shoulders; atnd the peoplo summnoned to even- the miotion ;adteupnhemn fth great ranty. hier iusuail lospit:dity tounndbfrsh di. 'nth.our: eep~~iaoiddcrs; anti Utc p tancrtl- b:tckn th lc îiit3'<re(tffit.ler i ittajîti itaititbetid ihefore site dicd. lIprt titis. ouit. raini excepL
ing ievotion, weru conig in ; or, after bond- chitai la their white linen dresses, issued onut of a little, Mrs. Mulloy, imspired by the pervading two or th t thnt hi o hadprevlilu iously been
ing before the sacratiment, enclosed in the altar the sacristy jito the chapel, two by tiwo, hold- spirit a the hilarîty ai the seson, did as w-e wakg her, tumbling hte'r-skelter- ove're-h
tabernacle, were decently taking thoir places ing tlhcir joinedb ands belfore them, and afer have hinted, bthaveery- gracious-ly lier r- iotih. and those who iwere hist in the race
thr'oughout the poor building. then went the litte boys wearing surplices, paeity as potress. wilcly secraing in tletrro, vial swearin that

In tic centre of the chapel certain moveable imitating their elders, as well as they coul, in " Welcome then," s-he uskils- said ; " wl- sie was bounding r third-like, though
seats, teclnio:dly called the choir, were iar- every respect. In passing throuîîgh thre railed- conte aill, atdit cel un/ il < //, ta the with sone little assistance irm her sirivelled
ranged. When put together they formed three in space beIore the altar, al andtt e- bent Tw'elft-Night's faste; couei in, youa' reer anS. And here ndd Jaek alore's story;
sides of a long parallelogran, ruiîtng f'aromithe thcir knees and bow ,aste nrai ngre-oncec ieys, e y otes Jack, a ma eer nt ey uxplor
semi-cireular railing arouttid the altar (which gation haitd donc on entering the chapel, to the So o91 y.' hab fit et id,solem.aly : otentd O
enelosedt a space called the sanctaary) to nearly veiled sacrnenent ; antd thon proceedie to as-l " Coue in . muy children," ci-Ioetd the ahlte
the otIor end of the edifice. The top of titis mne Éte places ire have betbre meutioned as priest, gleeisily, " conte in. in the namne o Tin lrennri, -,the stotte cutter'' supplie,
choir consisted iof tlhrce old wor'm-caten chairs, allottei to the-m. Fintally, Fatrer Connell and God ;" and lie bustingly led thie way initoh a liCo', n a entary on th wmruliei tle
with high trianguair- backs, of wichC tte midle .is curates quittei le sacristy, and in passiilg, his white-washted, earthen-floîred, nd otnly slt- he hvinig ben oint oflie very fw se]:oeet-
one aspired to the dignity of an arit-chair, and lic knelt praying on the steps of the altar; atLer ting-room; 'in the blacki arblechiei e ed-personswhohad ehc- u1 ry lunîîev-pIeccd es-n -lnlrdueîîîrîdiellInd i(inekrther in asiumuption io iLs dignities, it stood which taking htis throne, bis two reverend ais- of whiich was, lhowever, rudcly carre! il a mitre, walce-rcoim after Alie had sat up <ni the door-
upon a kinad of little dais, one or two steps sistnts ait bis either side, respors beganti I- ls indicatiig thiat the pltry apartmn-t h tonce, and lie explaiiedtat tlae sltry a negletei
above the clay and mortar floor. At right giving ont, after soni prefatory brfora, and in a and very recently, been inhalbited1 by a Rani creature ha lied ausahit:ily, quite alonie, withi
angles iith these old seaLs, and ainost tondh- fine old voice, the tmaginificent psah iof' IIit Caîtholie bishop ; but su-h was th frit; and lier rîter lis cripphi up; :lid been so
ing them at either laud, werc tio long benchtes Dm ."' e w-as answered by te whole such wecre rthe tinmes. Father Contell was lint- foiuid by- 1sne eh:ciairs thenxt ontt-
with railei backs; while plain forma continuei strengt iof the gregatio, young and old. in elf' Caitiolie dean of lis diocese. ilig, cold and stiff; that, ine orler ta strailten
the side lines of the partllielogram, down to, as the result of wliose efforts, althoughi perfct ai- Seras af er-y descriptihd ben arrange lier i"acently," and1 nmlrke her t:m
has been said, the railings beforo.the altar. cordance or harmony did not indeed oieenr, ail round the parlor ; in its centr stood a large corps-e," ier nw atente oli ftnile ieigli-

It need not be sauidi titha te old arn-chair, there ias muta of imipressive devotion, which square table, at the four corners o l»which was a bor, ld hit Ot the xpedient ni strappi
f little cause, ias occupied by Father Connell, ought to have given satistihetion to any gooda tniglty jug filleul with ale, whros froth pnfled acoss lier knes, t il nailing down, at either

durinug vespers ; while its two humi ble attend- ieart ; andi thus cantiaued theeespers, trough over an audon tîte sies of cra- ve-'l. tows side oi' ber bier, sothing nt surnciently
ants wecre fillei by lis two ttrates. The cou- a succession of many of the niost beautiful a Of d' miugs were placd at the -dgs ai the ong for theirpurpose ; rilt in proeess o
fronting benohes, proceedùig frot thema to- the psahtus, t pastor lways beginning caih tble ; but lite crowning featture of the Twelfth tiie ttis bdly construitete l i fumainery
wards the altar, afforded places to very religious i psaii. But weihad ahmost forgottent otnoc Niht's fas-t w-as great two-handld osi- gave ai'; tihait consejtily, the deaitl-rigiltha. he ndviual prtiulrl eniIedlitis-1 (Illtty rsî te iosi liaýititt anhichl
ien, wearing lonrg linen garmtents, and after that thc individuals particularly entitlI t tkce basket, filled and pyranidically heiaped up t eiwith i ms ly emedîthe positi i wich
then, two litle boys. awearing nice muslin sur- up the responses, were a row of pions women. brow-skinned, slining eîkes ao a 'î'fragran s ,tconsfrme th"e ; :ndthat
plics-tie nost enulent for good conduet.iu inawearing amitiple white dresses, iwith ihods tat deliious as to perfue nhe apartment, and was all so tat Alice hid not indd come ta
every way to be found in the pirish, as weli as camaie over their lieads, and tabnost over their penetrating so kely the nasal u s oait lest lie ; tnd her byil instend oh volint-iiily j p-
being te most distinguiheti f'or attention to faces, wh occipied a formin ithin the railing tire yonger portion of 'the gusts. as to give ing off the don. tad only role I ; tnd se
certain s-mall official duties of the ahapel.-. befare the altar, as weIl as by young i' theit fir prouise of the caiability oil' he coii- lad a along l u-n înnte dal. aui'î wa now
fani de pree, in fact. Anid upron ithe forais te galleries, indiffereiitly well instruetedin tents a' that baîsket to gratify equ:ly and e e diecertly bried to the heart's ctrnt of any
continuing the lines of the benches, sat a secoi i their occasionaitl services by the obl. perpetuanl moore satisfetorily unother of the s-tises. We "twhoiigit choute lo satis-y himtelf on the
class of pious tan and boys, not indeed robed clerk of the capel--himself, by the way, not a could dilate at great length an the narvellous subject. lut .ek Moor gave no edit ta
in white, but still hioitored with the distinction <vryCu eminent mtausician.- ant lan iherited excellence of these tedrs-- titis account of the naritter; fitr his owin eyes
of immunediately assisting in the chant of the Vespers ended. Ail te lay persons pre- In our childhood they vere termal after the hadtbeen witnescesIf thee
î'espers--ailtiough, be it noticed, very lan, vionsly occupyinîg ithe 4' choir," returerfouainenif itir e Bidiiy Ote of' te very first, tun utr ttr plinly
woman, and eihild ofthe congregation, might, if' the chapel itnto the sacristy, and micployed Doyle's cakes ;" ingeeationîs frther back semig olt Aier bonne un liat eels to the
ie or site liked, do ti tsane thing temselves in takinîg off and f¼tling up their they lîrîborne, out fi 'reverence to thirnt great floor ; an as ula proofof'isassertions,

Vhile te places in the choir reserved for chapel attire: and then all awaited te re-en- inventor, tie appellation If 'uggy Foler's le exhibited a contsin on is lip, whichth
the unrobed iien and boys were binig taken trance of thLieir pnrisl priest, as lie htad desiredi cakes ; and Juggy Fowler had sold or b l- ceived by knocking It aintt the top ni
possession of by the the other pious iet and tl to do. Were there noneuinong tienm who queathied to Biddy Doyle the secret of n kin the etead ol i mui i riter mta hinef,
boys, wioi wore the long linen dresses and mtus- wel uniers-too wiat his formal intititiation blie- them;but iddyDoyle-ied suddenly and in-w
lin surplices. aere assisting each oteril ite fore î'espers ieant ? Ay. indeed, ai golo testate, so thait ithe grand secret died wit te uir init estiape from the ld womn's ep-
proper adjustnent of' their attire, in a little imay. bay s rs we-il ais mnîît r atnd they could and alas. fron ithait dray to this, no succeeding ck kind of punit after them. In tohe dubi-
sacristy. ait the back of the altar, and approach- searcely now suppress, although.nti er the in- ar/la îs posses-sed genius enough, trulyt t Oas itate of m a mwill thee itwo readings
table froa the chapel, first by a kind of g-at- fluent-e aif ai decorous feeling, th-y ha litely imîtitata, in tie estiiation oi te experiiaeced, ( tht maLg'tr lno tire tumieie', theiwas aow
way in lite tmtiddle of'its railed enclosureuand( lone so, indications 'of their koenidge of F- Jugy Fowler's faîr-flîtined tati unique condi- b hte, nt tee smile ; thir entertainer
thena b>' a dor at ane ofhe sides, ather ther Connuell's intentions towarduis themut, for the ient. bem te rmy >ron amon themwho con-
Connell's ciurates aliready stood robed: and the evening. It was Twelfth Nilt in fact, aind We hae eumerated tll the daities pravii tinued te chrulckle he-tily.
old priest himself knelt in silent prayer. to a the majority of theam knew lis praetices wel-l. ûd by -Father Conrell for his Twel'th Night's Jeff Corrigain's stoiy caile nuext. Ie re-
kind of desk, i a corner-no one arocund hit iHe ca-bac-k to theu; le gravely iiiobed oi'i r did te in his lart decim anything countei the Iiirael liiig. vrty neary an
speaking above htis breth. t, imself. utot coniffrontinr&- them; he lbent Ihis btter tlor'airer couid ltavî'e been supplied o lIthe iiornuing, Lof'i thel-k-inow itigut-cu o Jaunes

He arose, and proceeded to put on is ere- hCad over his clasped lands; anrd thei lie ccasion, inwich upition ntne of his com- lard, Lte weaxer, on te only reinrin
monial surplice. To nid him in thitis task, ita- turned roruid, andti. lis face shinini writh te pny di'erad fi-roi hini for iideed when Litey iitnale of the 0ld estlic ar autianid, and be-
nediately bounitied forward the very hiandsone, delighit wbich h linow lie was abot to imtipart iaid Laken thaeir.places, ras exactly obse-ved by fre notied ras- fiig a le-ga place for te
giassy--lhaired boy, who has been scen lighting ta his auditors, said :- thc in the a Choir" at vespers, arounid thie little cracked bell, used in sîuoning Father
he tall candles on the altar, and w-lo, that i 31y good friends ant Lle hilnu . this is boai hut it a distance fromt it, a set of hap- Connell's congregation to prayers.

business ended, had been waitinga in the saicristy the season for offering iwith puire tad li t f pier faces couldi int on that Satîe evening have Old Jimî UDtîlard lad, upoinu a certain nighît:
to enjoy the lionor of discharging a conferred hearts. to a good anid great G i praises botl belen sen a t any otlier bard, 1 maLter how allen sleep at his looi t and while l doze,
duty of a highier degrce. I lhis buoant in solem ihyniiir and iii ebeerul nts l'or thecostl.ty, nor in ay i'other mansion, na matter how l semed tO drai tat som w ha was an
cagerness to exhibit as an expert priest's vatlet, aronderful and mcreifil bounty oL' his coiing to mig atgnificeLtly contrastcd with ite poor priest's lite ruined buiiingîi; that hi liehd asceided the
he happened to tread too fiamiiliarly upon onc redeetmt and save ucs, and mi a friends and you, parlor. Our huost iurricd about, as if lis very spiral stairs; eamibered, aIt tthe devil's sugges-
of Fatier Connell's fet; at which, smuîarting mtiy little childre l have retuedti cere ater leart and soil were in lte scene-thoug why tion, h sipposei, aid avitLh evidenit peril tlifi
-ood deal, andi tierefore a littie ruffled at firs-t, sing-iig ipraises and thanksgivings to the Lord our ysterioIs las il?" here is no dioubt and limtb, tou aold titan aof' eaveinty up to the

the cirgyn s-udidenly turned round upon i tof ieuavet:aid of' cartL; and e in hisloveiwill at Ill upou the scubject; his heart ad soul ve-ry hiiglcst attainal point of thre edifice
him; but so s-on as hlis ye rs-estei upon the no tbe displeasied if Wne now enj'oy ouiirselvs in aire in it. Wlaith one or two frvorites assisting rai had thcre veutured to look down, and be-
lialf-penitent, haif-lauging fice of the bloom- muuaking use-temnperi-tely, ioweveor, tni very hitmr, le walked round and round the circle lui- coue inexprssibly terrified at Ilis heit frot
ing ureini, hue could nat heip-for te nid man temperately-of soe ofua good tings which tileachindioidual of it hield ai " Biddy 1)yle' the surfaceof the earth. While just aaken-
loved the boy--smiling in symutpathy: r and thon l itas placie at ouir disposal-yes, iiiy friends, in one hand andti ai ierry rug of ale in ire ing frot bis trantce, his wife cmtre in to sumt.

e took im by the ear, in a make-believe show big and little. wire will nowi manîke morry amongst other; and he patted the childran on lte luead; natoibina a tou u late supper ; mutuissed off bis hiead
of punishing him, while thunb aînd finger ourseLves; so conte after lie, ty good friends or rallied the nt-n on ticir peculiarities; Ou its usual coverinag; hinted te fact to himr-
pressed no harder than coud a touch of velet Ia lit-tle ciiliren; it is Twelfth Niglt, and w-e joine in tliheir homly jests upon eacii other; and then, ater passing lais huat ovar lis bald
]lave done, and proceeded to address the of- jiougit to rejoice, and w cwill rejoice ; coume-I lud ani gentral arase tue frequont laugh, in 'meai, huis pallied face turneai la cdingy whit
fonder. have propamrdci a little treat for you-cone ifter whlieh noue joiinedi nore gleishliy thai lie did ; color, cven mîore renairkibie itha wias its wont4

NedaIy Foinnell,"I itwas in au whisper lie me, ad let us oice." and aiost as frequent as lis lau-giter, atnd his long jaws droppei, ind becaine stili nore
spoie, and there was a curious contrast between Father Conell aind his invited guests la faully as loud. wee his callsulong ; i rn o now
lis assumuued toi eof reproof, and the reflection Iot far to go to their louse of entertaîniment, to replenisi frothe lialf barrel under the additionalIy recaiheeted, and aitted ta his
in his yes of the glances of his ialf-spoiled pet-; for it wa-rs inot more than a huniredi paces froua stairs, the gigantie jugs whiclh stood it the four spouse, tit after haviig becu s-a very maucli

Neddy Fennell avilI yoau stop doing uischief? athe chapel. He stopped at the lieoad f is corners of the square old oui table in the muid- frightened in his drea, while ioking don-
Neddy, wile you arc in the house of od. troop--tle rurchitîs partly comiposing it shout- 1 de of Lie banquet hallL ard from the top of the "ould oastlo" he

' child. you nist behae quietly, rawit ing shrily thucgh lin a loi key. ani Lithe piois 1 e it utderstood État ail th e embers, men fnciei he liit hung upon iLs point nearest
decorumai anti gravity ; in the fields. you mîay men chauckrling ait their anties-hie stappedi. w-e ati boys, off aur ald friendis' chiri wecre unpaiti the s-k>', te artice in question. Site iaughmed
.jumup anti plaîy, Notddy> Fennelh, but itu God's s-ay, bt-foure te htîumble catirince doar ta his volunîteers ; and anoreover, ni a vrt-y hunmble anti calledi hlm ta bar assistaanoe, pe-ered every-
awn hiouse youu maust, I say, be ordorlyu anti tlatite dwelclinîg, anal citer lauughing heart'ily t-lass la s-octet>' - in fact, woarking mlrans, or whiere tharoagha te little maauuactory in w-hich
wedll-behîavîed." Anti again he feignedi ta in- hinusef.knîoeked loudly'. I-is aid hoeusekeieper, slator's, or carpentrs, raid se fortut, or else very' w-as her hunsbandt's louai; but ne niighît-oap
flct punishmient atn flua boy's ear, only' plrayîng ¶w-lose business it baid bt-en La pîrepare for flue infierior shuopkeepiers, aund inith foew exceptions, couldi be fauit ; anti horrible to add, very
ta theo meann tieLitho t hela little silky.surfacedi soir-ce, anti w-li thterefore expoected te thirong the sanis ai' aIl such., Anti yet wnith tese meni ear>'Ly tent umorning, Jantes Dullaurd, issuing
arganu. Thîe m nrt hte let IL go , Noeddy Feon- ai rorellers, rquickly' openedi te portai ta his anti boys our goati pries-t laugheti, josted, anti forth with a next-doat' neighbor,. w-homa lae Lad
nell, covering It wvint bis own lhant, assumedt suammonns, andi, ris amiably tus lier cuirions nature madne mîerry; andi anon, story-telling, ims-elf calledi up ta afforti Lina symupithy, and att to
such a farreical faceof mucek terrer anti suffering, atnd habits w-ould pt-rmait, biti everybody werl- setting tihe excample, bocame flac order af Lte bis courage la bis projectedi investigation, dis-
ant se welil auctedi the part ai pretening ta wnipe comac. eveniung. Anti a fewn of thse w-e s-hall bohere ored te mIssmng had-tgear-.wileî, huovor-
ail lais surplice inanginary draps ai blond, w-hich Mr. irlo as a peluart inahr wa;-ganeaw iohes ai' te, reportedi mca-c only loeking up te the ald casLe, from their
hiad tricledi on it froua the- tyrannical pcessuare Lall, coarsel>' featuret, peck-miarked, anti wnitha aLtlength, wviii be founad l anathor place. little street af cabins - poehedi on thue exact
af Lime priest's linger anti tha»nb, Lhant lais little at n athoritautive .somecfting like a beardi, curI- Jack Moare, thon, a ver>' tail, uncouthaly place w-here James badl but dreamti haîving put
coanuionts, aimongst w-boma Le nain resumedi his ing an ber double cham; anti ahnoset fat ta per- shiapedi anasoan, receuntedi how all the neighblor- itL; an-hLe ought to kanlwil, aithiough naiw
place, groin rot tn Lhe faces, initha the efforts son anti ia imbs. lHer bearang wras loftyy lier .hoodir inliwhi hie dweLt, liad, a foew evenings accn at snch a distance ; for lia bad wnorna it day
they>' madte to suappress their laughter. looak arbitrîary if not sonore, anti la every te.. bofore, been "ifrighatened to death" b>' the sud- as welil ris itight for the last ton or twnelve yeara..
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